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Instructions: scan for your language

Español

français

Deutsche

Italiano

Svenska

Skanna QR-kod med din telefonkamera för att få
åtkomst till dina verktygsfria
monteringsanvisningar, säkerhets- och
försiktighetsvarningar.

Escanee el código QR con la cámara de su
teléfono para acceder a las instrucciones de
montaje, las advertencias de seguridad y de
precaución sin herramientas.

Scannez le code QR avec l'appareil photo de votre
téléphone pour accéder à vos instructions de
montage sans outil, ainsi qu'aux avertissements
de sécurité et de prudence.

Scannen Sie den QR-Code mit Ihrer
Telefonkamera, um auf Ihre werkzeuglosen
Montageanleitungen, Sicherheits- und
Vorsichtshinweise zuzugreifen.

Scansiona il codice QR con la fotocamera del
telefono per accedere alle istruzioni di montaggio
senza attrezzi, agli avvisi di sicurezza e attenzione.

⽇本語
携帯電話のカメラでQRコードをスキャンし
て、⼯具不要の組み⽴て⼿順、安全性、およ

び注意の警告にアクセスします。

KNEEL-IT

Dansk
Scan QR-kode med dit telefonkamera for at få
adgang til dine værktøjsfrie
installationsinstruktioner, advarsler om sikkerhed
og forsigtighed.

Norsk
Skann QR-kode med telefonens kamera for å få
tilgang til verktøyfrie installasjonsinstruksjoner,
advarsler om sikkerhet og forsiktighet.
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IT Thank you for

purchasing Kneel-It!
Be sure to register your Kneel-It at kneelit.com
to take full advantage of your one-year limited
warranty!

Some tool-free assembly
 required (casters to cart)

2x Long
Stem Side
Casters 

2x  Roller Mount
Attachments 

1x Short
Stem Front
Center Caster

Your Kneel-It Kit Includes:

1x Base Cart

1x  Seat

2x Knee Pads

3x Caster End
Caps



INSTRUCTIONS:

Step 1: Remove Knee Pads
Pull your knee pads away from the base.

Step 2: Remove the Seat
Rotate seat 90 degrees to remove from the base.

Transitioning your Kneel-It from stow away/carry
position to working position.



Step 3: Open Up the Base Cart
Compress left and right spring pin.

Step 4: Tool Free Caster Installation &
Replacement
Simply pull the end cap to remove casters.

End cap pulls
out

Align caster with
hole and pop back
on end cap

Find and press 
spring pin here



Step 5: Seat Set Up

Fully Deployed
Position

Lift seat storage
latch to unfold
seat



Seat Customizations:
Comfort and utility adjustments

Position seat forward or
back for desired comfort

Rotate selector foot
clockwise to engage
caster for max mobility

Rotate selector foot
counterclockwise to
utilize resting brake



Step 6: Attach Seat to Base

Lightly pull the
pin outward

Place seat arm alignment pockets over-
center tube bushings and fully insert
installation pin 

NOTE: Pin must be
fully inserted
before use.

NOTE: The pin
is captive and
will not detach



(Innermost hole
for smaller stature
user and outer for
larger stature user)

Step 7: Attach the Knee Pads
Insert knee pad pins into the desired cart
bushings

Step 8: Increase Mobility & Efficiency
Pop your roller mount attachments on and off by
simply pushing them onto the bottom of your knee
pads!

Fully Attached
Knee Pads



Step 9: Register Your Kneel-It
Enjoy the full benefits of our one-year warranty!
Register your Kneel-It at kneelit.com 

Repeat these steps in reverse to reconfigure
Kneel-It into it's stow away/carry position.

Note: Casters can
remain attached
to your base unit
while stored



Intended Use:
The KNEEL-IT by Smart Design Products, INC
kneeling creeper is intended to help you get the job
done faster with less pain. It is intended to help
assist you with low posture work including; floor
installation, tile setting, bricklaying, drywall,
baseboards, DIY projects, car detailing, and brake
repairs. 
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

Read and understand all instructions. Failure to follow all
instructions may result in serious injury or property
damage.

The warnings, cautions, and instructions in this manual
cannot cover all possible conditions or situations that could
occur. Exercise common sense and caution when using this
creeper. Always be aware of the environment and ensure
that the tool is used in a safe and responsible manner. 

Do not allow persons to operate or assemble the creeper
until they have read this manual and have developed a
thorough understanding of how it works.

Do not modify this creeper in any way. Unauthorized
modification may impair the function and/or safety and
could affect the life of the product. There are specific
applications for which the product was designed



Use the right tool for the job. DO NOT attempt to force small
equipment to do the work of larger industrial equipment. There are
certain applications for which this equipment was designed. It will do
the job better and more safely at the capacity for which it was
intended. DO NOT use this equipment for a purpose for which it was
not intended.

Industrial or commercial applications must follow OSHA
requirements.

This product may contain chemicals known to the State of California
to cause cancer, birth defects, or other reproductive harm.

Inspect the work area before each use. Keep work area clean, dry,
free of clutter, and well-lit. Cluttered, wet, or dark work areas can
result in injury. Using the creeper in confined work areas may put
you dangerously close to other cutting tools and rotating parts.

Stay alert, watch what you are doing, and use common sense when
operating the creeper. Do not use the creeper while you are tired or
under the influence of drugs, alcohol, or medication. A moment of
inattention while operating the creeper may result in serious
personal injury.

KNEEL-IT

WARNING

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION



KNEEL-IT

Dress properly. Do not wear loose clothing, dangling objects, or
jewelry. Keep your hair, clothing, and gloves away from moving
parts. Loose clothes, jewelry, or long hair can be caught in moving
parts. Air vents on the tool often cover moving parts and should be
avoided.

Wear the proper personal protective equipment when necessary.
Use ANSI Z87.1 compliant safety goggles (not safety glasses) with
side shields, or when needed, a face shield. Use a dust mask in dusty
work conditions. Also use non-skid safety shoes, hardhat, gloves,
dust collection systems, and hearing protection when appropriate.
This applies to all persons in the work area. 

Keep children and bystanders away from the work area while
operating the tool. Do not allow children to handle the creeper. 

Do not overreach. Keep proper footing and balance at all times.

DO NOT EAT ANY PART OF THIS PRODUCT

DO NOT USE THE PRODUCT AS A STEP LADDER

WARNING

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION



KNEEL-IT

Do not force the creeper. Products are safer and do a better job when
used in the manner for which they are designed. Plan your work, and
use the correct product for the job. 

Check for damaged parts before each use. Carefully check that the
creeper will operate properly and perform its intended function.
Replace damaged or worn parts immediately. Never operate the
creeper with a damaged part.

Store the creeper when it is not in use. Store it in a dry, secure place
out of the reach of children. Inspect the tool for good working
conditions prior to storage and before re-use.

Use only accessories that are recommended by the manufacturer for
use with your creeper. Accessories that may be suitable for one
product may create a risk of injury when used with another tool. Never
use an accessory that has a lower operating speed or operating
pressure than the tool itself. 

CAUTION

CREEPER USE AND CARE
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PARTS LIST

Base Cart

NamePart # Image

Seat

Knee Pads

Short Stem 
Front 

Center Caster

Long Stem 
Side Casters 

CP2000000-1

CP5000000-1

CP3000000-1

CP5010005-1

CP5120005-1
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For replacement parts and technical questions, please contact
Customer Service at support@kneelit.com

When ordering parts, the following will be required: item part
name, item part number.

The distributor reserves the right to make design changes and or
improvements to product lines and manuals without notice.

PARTS LIST

REPLACEMENT PARTS

NamePart # Image

Caster End
Caps

Roller Mount
Attachments 

CP7000000-1

CP5020501-1



KNEEL-IT

LIMITED WARRANTY

SMART DESIGN PRODUCTS, INC. (warrantor) warrants this
KNEEL-IT™ to be free from defects in material and
workmanship for a period of one year from the date of
sale to the original purchaser.

Caster wheels are not included in the warranty.

This warranty does not include any damages which may
occur through misuse, accidents, improper operation,
normal wear, shipping, or unauthorized repair made or
attempted.

In the event of failure of this product to conform to its
warranty during the warranty period, you must return
this product to the location shown below at your own
expense.

SMART DESIGN™ PRODUCTS, INC. will replace or repair, at
its own option, the product or any covered part, except
that this warranty does not cover.

This warranty is not transferable.
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